Healthy Culture provides tailored products and services that help empower wellness professionals to foster healthier and more productive cultures in their organization or community.

Description:
HealthyCulture.com is a service of the Human Resources Institute, LLC. Since 1987 they have been expanding on their consulting services, offering wellness professionals toolkits, training systems, books, and other resources to empower them to positively change their culture. HealthyCulture.com assists in tailoring resources to meet the wants and needs of a wellness professionals’ community or organization.

Key Resources Offered:
- Culture Change Consultation Services
- Wellness Culture Coaching Certification
- Wellness Now Online Service
- Individual, Online, Classroom Style Training Sessions
- Wellness Leadership, Culture Analysis, Household Wellness, and Peer Support Toolkits
- Wellness Leadership, Culture Analysis, Household Wellness, and Peer Support Movies and Books
- Robert F. Allen Scholarship Award

Resource Highlight:
- Wellness Culture Coaching Certification – This certification allows wellness professionals to add cultural support to wellness programs. Culture Coaches learn how to reach the hard-to-reach, increase lifestyle change success rates, stop the trend toward unhealthy habits, and deliver a bigger ROI. They can tailor these culture change skills and resources into wellness initiatives within their companies, organizations, household, and communities. The 6-unit course can be done in a webinar format or in a classroom, onsite format if there is a group of 6 or more. Becoming a part of the Wellness Culture Coaching network empowers wellness professionals to develop leaders who support more productive workplace cultures, increase peer support by providing mutual support for lifestyle improvement goals, and foster household wellness by creating wellness cultures at home.